
5110 54 STREET

Downtown, Yellowknife

$609,900

Mike Lalonde
SALESPERSON

867-446-7720

mike.lalonde@century21.ca

https:www.century21yk.ca

MLS®: 3922
Bedrooms: 4
Full Baths: 2
Fuel Type: Propane
Balcony/Patio: Wrapped Deck
Lot Size: 4,951 sqft
Storage: Storage Shed x2
Year Built: 1966/2013
Construction: Stick Built
Garage: Powered Workshop

Type: House
Bathrooms: 2

Heating: NTI High Ef�ciency
Boiler

Taxes: $3,848.25 (2019)
Square
Feet:

1,451 sqft + 1,198 sqft
�nished basement

Parking: Triple + Gravel
Driveway

Basement: Fully Finished
Style: Single Family Detached
Foundation: Concrete
Roof: 2006
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ABOUT THIS PROPERTY

You've always wanted to live downtown, but �nding the ideal house, in
the ideal location was tricky. That was, until this home came along.
Finding something this updated, with this much living space took forever!
The kids love it too! Having there own sliding hill just down the road,
meaning you live on a private street most of the winter is fantastic!

Don't miss out on your chance to make this beautiful, completely
renovated 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom home yours! With a fully �nished
basement, you'll get over 2,600 square feet of living space, completely
gut renovated since 2013, to call your own.

The curb appeal of the home immediately grabs your attention courtesy
of the dark blue/grey siding splashed with yellow accents and fenced, low
maintenance gravel landscaped yard, with planter boxes. Everything has
been considered to ensure maximum use of lot size including 4 parking
spots, powered workshop, bike rack, and built-in storage sheds,
guaranteeing you'll have room for everything from the boat, to all the kids
bikes.

You enter into the open concept main living area that is �ooded with
natural light thanks to an abundance of windows, all triple pane for
maximum ef�ciency. The stylishly designed kitchen features dark, soft
close cabinetry accented by bold green countertops and beautiful blue
backsplash and light �xture highlights. The centrepiece of the space is the
massive island, that is home to the propane range and features breakfast
bar seating for 6 or more.

The main level features 4 bedrooms, and 1 bathroom, and can be closed
off from the rest of the home with a sliding door, for additional privacy.
Each bedroom features built-in wardrobe systems to maximize usable
�oor space. The main level bathroom features beautifully tiled rainfall
shower and dual sinks.

If that wasn't enough, the basement of the home is completely �nished,
nearly doubling your livable square footage and leaving you with endless
options. It features a large open rec room, yoga room/of�ce, plus a
separate den. It also hosts a kitchenette that can be used as a wet bar, or
additional kitchen space for visiting guests or kids.�

Not to be overlooked, the home's location puts you in walking distance to
anywhere downtown, while still maintaining a private feel. The real bonus
is with 51st Avenue being closed most of the winter to traf�c for the
sliding hill, it means that you'll have the peace of mind of having a private
street most of the year, and the kids will have a sliding hill in their
backyard.

Don't Miss Your Chance To Own This Home!
Contact Me Today To View!

Price Includes: Fridge x 2, Stove, Dishwasher x 2, Washer, Dryer, Window
Coverings, Built-In Wardrobes in Bedrooms, Storage Units

Updates: Complete Gut Renovation Since 2013, Roof (2006)

Living Room: 13'5x21'3
Kitchen: 14'1x21'3
Master Bedroom: 15'8x11'9
Mudroom: 5'11x10
Bedroom: 8x12'5
Bedroom: 11'3x9'10
Bedroom: 9'11x10'7
Bathroom: 5'3x9'1
Kitchen: 9'3x9'7
Den: 9'1x7'7
Rec Room: 16'3x25'3
Bedroom: 12'5x10'1
Bathroom: 8'11x5
Laundry: 12'9x8'10
Storage: 9x12'5
Utility: 8'8x3
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